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Concert Leadership
Laboring 1b the role of Democlee under 
the sword, ths AH id  hoc oommlttss 
dsssrvss •  round of eppleuoo for giving ths 
administration whit it wtnted-an incident 
free Ugglns »nd MsillBI concert
But, now th it ths Immsdtits thrsst at 
administration action hai boon •  voided, it's 
Mgh t in s  ths Student Affairs Council 
so cried some Inltlitlvs to give ths students 
whit they w in t-i  m son ib ls  number of 
quality ooncsrta on oimpui with a minimum 
■mount of bureaucratic haaale. Prom all 
Indications Friday night, ths L ft M oonoort 
may have fit the first criterion, but fell far 
short of masting ths second.
Now mors than over, following ths ad­
ministration decision to execute AS1 Con­
oart Committee for crimes committed 
during ths Montrose oonoort last quarter, It 
la snoumbent upon SAC and student 
government to assume the leadership role In 
me task of reformulating ths methods and 
procedures for bringing concerts to Cal 
M y .
In a year devoid of any real manageable 
issues, SAC has oome faoe-to-faos with a 
problem which Use squarely In its 
Jurisdiction-How oan ths All present 
quality concerts and please the ad- 
ministration at ths same time?
-  Of course, the goal of quality conoerts has . 
been of paramount concern to every student 
administration elected In recent years. 
What makes this year special la ths unusual 
tats of Concert Committee.
Oivon ths conditions sat down by ths 
administration, IAC has a golden op­
portunity to find out what ths students want
r
once and tor aU. Public hearings on ths Issue 
with plenty of opportunity for student 
participation arc called for. Too often, 
student government Is quick to single out ths 
apathy of the students as the reason for ths 
lack of action on a problem. The full house 
tor ths L *  M concert dearly Illustrates that 
students want good music. What IAC must 
determine la how to bring It to them.
Alternatives to the current system must 
be actively sought by ths Council. Certainly 
the proposal to hire a full-time oonoort 
coordinator first suggested by exiled 
Concert Committee Chairman Ken Gordon 
should be considered along with other 
proposals. Some people Inside student 
government advooate contracting out for 
me services of a private oonoort promoter 
as UC Santa Barbara does. Even more 
radloal Is ths suggestion to move conoerts 
off campus completely out fjrom under ths 
jurisdiction of ths Cal P dy  administration.
Certainly some of the proposals listed 
have serious drawbacks. Just ths physical 
location of San Luis Obispo limits the typo of 
groups which oan profitably appear hers. 
The lack of any real oonoort faollittos Is 
soother liability of ths area.
Still, students deserve a complete, 
thorough and public examination of ths 
problems Involved In producing conoerts tor 
the Cal Poly campus. U m  Student Affairs 
Council has handed ths problem to the A ll 
Programming Board, the group responsible 
tor coordinating events on oampus. It will be 
Intonating to see what solutions they corns 
with.
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Brown: Existentialist Dead-End
I’m writing to toll you that 
rv e  finally gone out to 
dinner with someone you'd 
approve d . New oan wo 
bury lam , who frank too. 
much, and Jimmy, who 
never would amount to ; 
anything, and Mike, who 
wasn't good —“- ‘g** fer me 
anyway?
At least 1 think you would 
approve of him, He's the 
governor of California.
Oh, I oan hear you laying 
already that Jerry Brown la 
an upstart, that he's run­
ning for ths Presidency
and
Sufism while he decries ths 
older generation is not 
really your cup of tea. But 
1st ms tall you a little about 
Mm. —
I mot Mm In his office In 
Sacramento ths other night, 
and I have to admit that he 
la damned good-looking. 
He's also funny. Ho has 
dark, sensuous eyas and s 
long, aquiline nose. His 
manner Is, strangely, both
informal
fhile he showed me 
through hts spaelous,
elegant and
W
i ec 
California-airy office, he
pointed to ths holes In ths 
walla. "H ues a r t  where 
Bonald Btsgan hung Ms 
pUause," he said with a wry 
smile. "Plaques — oan you 
imagined" He had exquisite 
children's art hung all overA 
but the holes still showed.
In a way—  though don't 
take this personally, Mom 
— that kind of symbolises 
the differences between 
your generation and his and 
mins. Yours had, needed 
and crested d ea r m arhon 
to American Ufa; ours ii 
trying to find a now pro ossa.
Wo went to his favorite 
Japanese restauran t, an 
unasaumlng little place on a 
corner, and ha rsoom- 
mended sesame chioken. I 
had shrimp tem pura, 
though. Particularly with 
Mm, I don't like to appear 
too easily swayed,
Ths only person 1 know 
who talks as non-stop as he 
does Is Fidel Castro. Jerry 
talks about our losing our 
"connections'' in Amerioan 
Ufa today. He talks about 
the "enorm ity of the 
delsgltlm lsation of our 
political processes" and 
about ths "poUtioal energy 
loose in ths land." And he
says ha decided to run in 
order to poae ths questions 
ha sees nobody alas posing.
"Somebody like me, who 
repreaents the new 
generation, could regain a 
ssnse of momentum,"la the 
u p  he puli it- ---------
. Jerry 's specific Idols are 
not, to aay the least, very 
speolflo — and your 
generation would score him 
on this. And at times there's 
a kind of mod oynlolam 
about him.
spent
about
It turns out, for Instance, 
that earlier In hts Ufa he 
six mantk i  roaming 
Latin America, and 
that he's bson all over ths 
world.
"B ut then w hy," I 
demanded, " a re  you 
playing up your California 
provindauamV'
He smiled. "I have a good 
ssnse of timing," he said.
Whether he oould run ths 
oountry, now or then, la 
hard to say. But this 
alogant, existentialist dead­
end kid of Amerioan politics 
really doss have something 
to say, not ao mueh on 
bread-and-buttar Issues as 
In terms of giving Amerioan 
Ufa ths right form and 
emphasis again.
Most of what he said, 
Mother, made eenae to me. 
That ths Uni tad States has 
been " reac tiv e"  to ths 
changes In tha world, In­
stead of active. That ths 
"role of leadership is to 
explain where we are and 
where we’re going, and all I 
hear la where we've been." 
That what we are Is "not 
what appears to be ths 
future tor others."
I know that your
Bneratlon doesn't like to ar thaae things; you'd 
ra ther belteva that 
cvsrything Is ths way It 
always was. But ths fact Is, 
It just Isn't.
At one point, he moved 
some cups around on Jho 
table. Then he moved them 
again Into a different for­
mation. But there were still 
only so many oupa. "We 
have a finite universe," ha 
said, and I seemed to hear 
the voice of the Jesuit 
seminarian, "gometimes
you have a good ____
and you san buy real sstats 
for beads -  but act 
always."
You see, this gansrstlN 
aooepts ths foot that (Ms 
oountry is no laager 
predom inant or In­
dependent In the world. Ws 
see oortaln things at 
" inev itab le"  -  one of 
Jerry 's favorite words. Wt 
seek a polities that Is less 
the old horse-trading sf 
favors snd programs than s 
changing of the emphasis se 
that situs tiona can flee 
foom a renewed, a mors 
accurate, perception.
Oh, I know you'll say you 
Still prefer Ronald Roagox, 
but let me tell you ens mors 
thing before I dose.
As we left the restaurant, 
Jerry  suddenly get sn idea 
that broke me up. "V iew s 
Mooted" he said with a 
devilish smile, "tbs 
Russians and ths Chinees 
sure wouldn't knew where 
wo were going fer a while.
Maybe that, Mother, Is 
something we can all agree 
on I
Your loving daughter,
GoorgleAime
reprinted from L.A flaws
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At laait not for oomo 
nudanu at Ian Joao Itata
iMysrsity whara reports of
Ji underground porno 
iovia ring surfaced 
psterday.
According to a raport in 
ipartin  Daily, tha 
oimpui newspaper, an 
•tarpriilng aanlor, Idan- 
uflid only aa Itava, haa 
*tr tha paat two yews 
nduoad mora than 100 X* 
wad film* on oampua,
Am blue flioka faatura 
inkchookad condo who can 
an up to 0400 a movie, 
Moat of tham ara olaan, 
Mll-ralaad, mom-and- 
upls-pls typoa you 
Muidn't pick out aa porno 
iloki, Itava told tha 
Daily's raportar, Louloa
Student Porno Studio Exposed
Har two-month In­
vestigation took har behind 
oloaad dorm itory doora 
whara aha got an ayaful of
BOX.
"I muat hava turned aix 
ahadaa of purp le ,"  tha 
raportar admitted. "I waa 
surprised."
liana 11'a otory aurprlaad 
avaryona. It also touched off 
a furor on oampua, whara 
unlvaralty president Jack 
lunaai ordered official* to 
oonduot a oampua-wido 
probe into tha matter,
Tha lan ta  Clara oounty 
dlatriot attorney'a office ia 
o o n a ld a r in f  p o a a lb la  
proatitution and pimping 
ohargaa — providing it can 
apprehend the oampua 
movie makara.
But Ransil, I I ,  a fter 
huddling with legal oounael,
ateadfaatly refuaed to 
divulge har aouroea.
According to her atory, 
• tev e , tha porn on- 
treprenaur, claimed that 
many ooeda aagarly 
volunteered to appear In hia 
aldnflloka, which raiyo in 
length from brief "loops" to 
hour-length mini-faaturaa.
" I  have no problem 
getting oampua ohicka for 
fairly straight sex," Itava 
aaid. "But for the more 
unuaual thinga auoh aa 
loabian or whlpe-and-chaina 
aooneo, I usually have to get 
hookers.’’
Men are more uptight and 
aelf-oonaoioua than women 
about appearing in por­
nographic filma, he waa 
quoted aa saying,
Itava reportedly ahoote Ms 
oolor-aound flma in etudant
Assembly Considers Longer 
Term For Student Trustee
kudent truatoaa to the California Itata  
Oilogo and Universities ayatem have 
mod a atop cloaer to longer terma of of- 
le
AHambly BUI MU waa cleared by the 
kNmbiy April l by a IO-U vote,, It la now 
afor oonaideration by the lo n a te  
Nutation Committee. The bill will go to the 
huts for ratification within two weeks. 
The bill would lengthen the student trustee 
m  to two years Currently, one student 
amber of the Board of True toes ia ap- 
N»t*d to the position by tha governor for a 
at year term.
Author of tha bill, Aaeemblyman Floyd 
Nrl (D-Hayward), said continuity ia the 
ttla Issue behind the longer term. Op- 
mtnu of the bill, Mart said, argued that a 
at year term would give more students the 
Suoe to fill the position, gome oonoern 
•« tha effect of a two year term on junior
and community collage transfer students 
also was voioed, Mori aaid.
“One year ia not enough time for atudenta 
to adequately represent their psora. By the 
time they learn the methods of the board, 
their term haa nearly expired. It ia Im­
possible to be a model of effectiveness until 
>ts of tha poet have been learned,”
I, "My bill will enable student 
representatives to uae what they have 
learned while still in office The result will 
be a better and more effeetlvo student voice 
in the board of Trustees.
Tha bill also provides that any student 
vacancy on the board oan be filled only for 
the remainder of the uRgjMIgg term,
Mori anticipates no major problems to 
hinder the ratification of the bill by the 
lenate.
Tenant Bylaws Approved
The Student Tenants 
taoeiation moved one step 
further this week in their 
imb to booome a sane- 
H o n e d  o a m p u a  
qaniaation.
The association's bylaws 
»*i accepted by Itudont 
Wolri Council a t the 
Wnoaday night meeting 
M will move on to next 
Mb's agenda for final 
•grovel.
than* Kramer, ooor- 
Bator of ITA aaid there 
jjo outside courses for 
■joc'ag tha sSBooiatlon 
2 J 1 P«“ “>le the ITA 
MUd not be a burden on the 
kaodatad ‘ tudanta, Inc. 
"Wo don't want to auok 
* 7  out of All," he said. 
J*  “ r as outside financial 
■d for h a , Kramer aaid • 
no firm com-. 
"taicnts but a lot of 
Mbilitles.
The North Amerioan 
I tu d o n t C o-opera tive  
(NAICO) whioh la baaed in 
Michigan haa a revolving 
fund to help new student co­
operatives get on their feet.
K ram er aaid he haa 
oorreaponded with NAICO 
and they have made a 
oom mltm ent to give 
financial aid to ITA, but tha 
details have not yet been 
worked out.
The moat Important faet 
involving ITA ia that there 
are a lot of students in Ban 
Luis Obispo who have had 
difficulties wig) their Ian- 
(lords, Kramer aaid.
"lom a have gone aa far 
aa taking the matter to 
oourt,” he added.
. "The ITA will have the 
influenoe to get the landlord 
in an Informal sit-down-and- 
talk aituation to see if ws 
can’t come to some sort of 
agreement.
The association's budget 
will not allow it to have an 
attorney on hand for legal 
advioe but Kramer aaid 
they are hoping to work 
through and in support of 
other groups daaluqi with 
housing problems auoh aa 
legal aid on campus and gte 
c ity 's  Human Halations 
Commission
If ITA'a bylaws ara ap­
proved next Wednesday
St tha association will ba bla to be funded by die and to uae oampua 
facilities.
Although no definite date 
haa been set for the 
association's first meeting, 
it will probably be in die 
latter part of April or the 
beginning of May, so- 
oording to Kramer.
"We plan on making aura 
everyone knows when the 
first meeting will be," he
SAC Hears Proposal For Contract
^•agreem ent between tha studen t's
Z 7 .  nf m o ll*d o lu H I  and the com- 
JW I record haa t»com« an Incr'islng 
T K "  •" aampua,
Problem tha Academic
f t  V S *  nlght ,AC " ‘• • “ " I .
^ U ? v .  ***• Aoadamlc
Ha m ,?. * 0 r#i,0M  far the oontraoti 
0,0 itudm t Ha in 
computer about the 
Hi auf ** rile tra tion  
b S ! r r *  ,ddlnl  and 
* ##um an the student. The
”  ' NV • f * * t* -« ,
dormitories or apartments 
afte r posting guards 
equipped with walkie-
"If anything looks fun­
ny," he aaid/Tknow  it In M 
aeoonda. Within two 
m inutes, the lights and 
oameraa disappear, people 
put their olothes on and we 
Doooms a group of students 
studying together."
Nobody haa been caught 
with hia or her pants down 
yet, but "we’ve had a few 
olose calls," aaid Rick, a 
etudant photographer who 
also chose not to be iden­
tified further.
RansU'o atory said that 
Hiok makes MOO a week 
shooting blue movies, whioh 
distributors like because the 
aotreaaes have a fresh- 
flood, "innocent" duality. 
1
The atory aaid the oampua 
stars are chosen from a list 
of as students that includes 
a  stageatruok theater arts 
major; a IP-year-old home 
eoonomioa major with a 
little girl faoo and a burning 
ambition to be a housewife 
and a M-year-old business 
major who claims to be 
"woman-shy" although he 
haa performed intercourse 
in three movies with many 
different women.
"I actually don’t get much 
of a charge noting in por­
nography,7' 'he waa quoted 
aa saying. "In fact, the 
whole thing has been a 
disappointment."
I trs bean anything but a 
disappointm ent for the 
young im presario  who 
claims he sella hia filma to 
-porno wholesalers in Loa
rtm .  u a t i m  Ns»»
Angelos and the Bast Coast 
for an average of 11000 a 
movie.
■teve began filming porn 
two years ago "aa a lark" to 
earn a "little extra spending 
money."
It turned out to be a 
goldmine.
He left Ma spartan dor­
m itory for a luxurious
Wrtment and traded Ms kswagen for an ex­
pensive sportaoar. "After 
working my way through 
school by shooting porn, I 
hope to graduate in June 
and find a legitimate job," 
he aaid.
"I have filmed ao much 
porno I am really tired of 
It," he aaid.
"What I’d really like to do 
is film wildlife dostenen- 
tariea."
student would have to obtain thelnstruetom 
signature on the contract in order to add or 
(Nop irlaaasa
Orr said that many tlmea a student tells 
an instructor that he ia dropping a class and 
at the and of the quarter the course shows up 
on his report oaro with an F  next to It.
. This contract will give the student proof 
that hs did Indeed drop the course, Orr aaid. 
Details of the contrast have to be worked 
' out with the computer center and the ad­
ministration before this plan oan be put to 
•AC for approval and be tmpiemented, but 
It’s on it’s way, . r
Alas discussed at this week’s IAC meeting 
were the bylaws of the Concert Committee 
After many additions and deletions the 
.., bylaws were approved by IAC,
. . 1 %
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Big Businees la not tho boglym anit’s mada out to bo, 
according to Alphonso Boll. In foot, lt 'i  Just what tho doctor 
ordered for America'a economic mala lie,
. Speaking here Thureday to promote hia Republican 
candidacy for the U.1. Senate, Bell made no bonce about hla 
trust In the free enterprise system.
"Buainaoa Is our one hope of recovery," he said. As a 
in for the last IS years, Boll said he has seen the 
i of businoos opportunities in the country-as a direct 
raoult of government Intervention.
As Bell sees It, ooonomic entropy has been due to "10
t." He told some so students 
government attitudoo toward businoos have 
been ilow-but they have been made:
years of Congressional neglec , 
the changoo in i
concept
Custom wedding bends 
diamond engagement rings
network
STA RTS FRIDAY NITS
"Little by little, step by step...Congress has changed the 
nation. Wo have an almoot unbelievable array of services— 
but this has been done through the loos of personal freedom, 
foeedom of oholce, privacy and control over our lives.4'
In a question-and-answer session which followed his terse 
speech, Bell was asked to comment on a.statement by Tom 
Hayden when the latter spoke here In mid-January.
At that time Hayden said, "Any politician who Is talking 
about cutting government spending and not cutting Pen­
tagon spending Is a hypocrite."
Bell responded with this statement:
"1 think that's entirely wrong. We haveio talk about the 
loviet Union. Worn 10 to II per cent of their (sic) ONP 
(Oroes National Product) Is for defense. In the U.l. It's only 
five per oent.
'"rite 1111 billion we spend Is only keeping us equivalent. 
We have to look at our bargaining power—we have to put our 
ohlpe on the table."
In a contrast to the crowd which packed Chumash 
Auditorium to hear the Democrat Hayden In January, only 
one of the adjacent wings of Chumash was opened for Bell's 
speech.
But the difference of crowds didn’t seem to bother can­
didate Bell~ho was later asked about the poeslbillty of 
facing Incumbent senator John Tunnoy In the general 
election—and did not even pay diplomatic lip service to the 
fact that Tunney must first beat Hayden In the Democratic 
primary.
'W e have to talk about the
Soviet Union. From 10 to 15
#
per cent of their GNP Is for 
defense. In the U.S. It's only 
five per cent.1
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A majority of the questions In the question-answer session 
dsalt with foreign policy end the Invariable question—his 
views on Seerotary of State Henry Kisslngor-also came up :
"I'm  fearful of his concepts of detente; too naive, too 
anxious, to make an agreement with the Soviet Union." Bell 
added that Kissinger has made valuable contributions to 
U.S. foreign poliey-but the secretary of state has made 
some mistakes.
On the domestic front, Bell gave support for passage of the 
Equal Rights Amendment and said he agreed with the 1073 
kipreme Court Decision which legalised abortion up to the 
third month.
He said the court had made "a right decision" and told a 
reporter he would not favor a constitutional amendment that 
would reverse the historic decision.
On the ERA, Bell said the only reason he Is In favor of the 
passage Is one element-jobs. Bell claimed women have not 
had an equal opportunity on the job market and hoped the 
ERA would eliminate future discrimination.
Bell also said he would oppose the Nuclear Safeguards 
Initiative (Proposition 13) which will be on the June • 
primary ballot. .
On Henry Kissinger: 'I m 
fearful of his concepts of 
detente; too naive, too 
anxious, to make an
agreement with the Soviet 
Union/
1Business Is our one hope 
of recovery/
!Mi*. ApfM, Iff* *«••
They’re High Schoolers In A College Town
By CATHY BITS 
Dally Staff Writer
Ch«ryl Rlfhattl, a bloaaomlng, alandar girl of 16 
yaan, awakaa at 7 a.m. and praparaa for anothar
.jjavlng racantly racalvad har drlvara llcanaa, 
Cheryl gau to take har dad'a truck to ichool today. 
OieryMi a aophomora at San Lula Obtapo High 
School. —
Aa aha makaa har way down Foothill Boulavard 
Cheryl la caught In tha aarly morning ruah of Cal 
Poly students hurrying to thair I  a.m. claaaaa. Uka 
har paari at high achool, Charyl faala panga of 
fruatratlon that go along with balng a high achool 
itudant In a collage town.
It atema from tha fact that moat of tha aocial Ufa In 
San Lula la geared for thoae who are >1 and over.
What reaulta la tha American Orafflttl Uka acanaa 
of cruiaora and low-rldara downtown on Thursday 
night and tha Influx of high school atudanta 
"hanging-out" at night In tha campus' University 
T< Union.
But social Ufa la Juat a part of tha problem hero for 
high schooler*. ■ - -
Anothar problem la tha difficulty In finding em­
ployment.
"High school students coma In second to Cal Poly 
students whan It cornea to getting a job," says Jerry 
McCarthy, 16, senior at San Lula Obispo High School.
Cheryl agrees, although aha now works part time 
In har father's western clothing store downtown.
. Dave Gementi, 17, a senior at S L 0  High says:
"If Cal Poly gets bigger then I think it's Inevitable 
that San Lula will also get bigger. I like the alia the 
town la now, and It would be dominated more than It 
la now by Cal Poly students."
Tim Chambers, 16, a Junior, said he doesn't think 
the community could handle the housing situation If 
Cal Poly continues to grow,
Although these students agree that Cal Poly should 
ourb its enrollment they are happy about Its growth 
in the last five years. They feel this city has become 
more modern and up-to-date with the rest of the 
world.
Tim adds, "There are more apartments, more 
stores, and of course, more students."
Cheryl with eyes open wide says, "Ths town Just 
keeps expanding."
But'while weighing the proa and cons of being •  
high school student m San Luis Obispo, It becomas 
evident that moat feel the advantages outweigh the 
disadvantages. The students unanimously agree that 
Ian Lula Obispo would be a lot worse off without Cal 
Poly.
After all, it is a college town.
/
No Spending 
Limits For 
Prop 15
Campaigners
A California Supreme Court ruling has again sparked 
controversy over the Nuclear Safeguards Initiative, 
Proposition 18.
California's highest court Wednesday ruled that spending 
limits Imposed on statewide ballot measure campaigns 
violate the United States constitutional guarantee of 
freedom of speech.
By a unanimous vote, the court struck down portions of the 
state Political Reform Aot of 1674 which limited each side to 
spend no more than eight cents per potential voter. The 
oourt also killed a section of the act prohibiting one side 
from spending more than 1600,000 In excess of the other side.
Since the court action was Initiated by opponents of the 
Initiative who reportedly felt cramped by the spending 
limitations, the ruling is expected to assist roes of 
Proposition 16. Proponents of the nuclear Initiative also 
expressed fear of the impact of the decision.
"Money equals power," said Dave Landerts who Is 
working with Project Survival, a pro-initiative organisation 
based in Palo Alto, J~'—
"The nuclear Industry has Indicated that it will put 111 • 
million Into thlaoampaign (Proposition 11)," said Landerts. 
"On their Hat of priorities it Is number one, number two and 
number three.
"We oan't fight groups like General Electric, 
Westinghouse and Oeneral Atomic. It la up to the people to 
aeek out the basic Information concerning the Issue, or 
submit to Institutionalised lying."
gpokasman for the No on 11 Committee oould not be 
reached for oomment. The ruling follows a slmiliar decision 
by the U.S. Supreme Court Jan. N  that Invalidated 
provisions of the federal election campaign act that limited 
spending for and by candidates for federal office.
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USDA: Food Inflation May Decline
Ths United States 
Department of Agriculture 
isvlssd Its official forecast 
(f continued high food In­
flation for 1676 Wednesday 
md on* official predicted 
that grocery prtoe increases 
would be the smallest In 
bur years.
Reported In the April 6 
bsuo of the Los Angeles 
Timas, the article went on to 
•ey that consumer grocery 
jfloso for the first half of 
Ads year are now expected 
lo average only 4 to l  per 
cent above s year ago, in- 
JlMd of the previously 
feooaot 6 per oent.
Although UgDA officials 
would not predict food 
prloee beyond mid-year,
previous estim ates In­
dicated that consumers 
might see food oosts rise on 
an average of 6 to 6 per cent 
over the entire  year, 
oompared with a gain of 6.6 
per cent In 1676. In 1671 and 
1674, food prices rose an 
average of 14.6 per oent.
Cal Poly Agricultural 
m anagem ent Instructor 
David lohaffner gave soma 
reasons for the decline In 
food price Inflation.
"One factor Is lower grain
Glees," lohaffner told the ustang Daily. "Also, the 
(bought has caused ran­
chers to tako a lot of their 
oattle to market. This In­
crease in supply has had the 
affect of decreasing meat 
prlocs."
lohaffner made a dif­
ferent prediction for later In 
the year.
"June prices wo know are 
going to bs higher," he said. 
"Future market prices for 
summer delivery of cattle 
are going up. Certainly 
oonsumors will be paying 
higher prices for m eat 
starting In June and con­
tinuing through the rest of 
the year. Orain prices also 
will have an affect but since 
this year’s grain crop Is still 
In the making, prices cannot 
yet be determined."
Schaffner explained the 
reasons for high food price 
Inflation in the past few 
years.
"This was due to world 
Influences," Schaffner said.
"Anchovies, the largest 
souroo of fish meal, quit 
running off the coast of Peru 
which caused the oost of 
protein to grow. Two 
devaluations of the dollar 
oausod United States 
commodities te become 
cheaper on the world 
market which stimulated 
U.l. agricultural exports 
Total and partia l crop 
d isasters throughout the 
world also contributed to 
increased prloee."
World demand for food 
and the higher ooet of farm 
inputs, sum as fertiliser and 
energy will keep food prloee 
from decreasing in the 
future, Schaffner said.
Friday April 16, 1976 8 p.m. 
Tickets Flvt Dollars 
Rosegardan Ballroom 
Plsmo loach, California
bv Californians For Nudoar Safeguards
Poly Publisher Guides Writers To Market
Publish or perish has become the cry of college 
loachers everywhere. Now Cal Poly offers both 
atudanta and faculty a two-day extension course in 
how 10 publish a manuscript.
The course is not taught by a frustrated die-hard, 
whose pockets are stuffed with rejection slips. The 
instructor Is Lachlan MacDonald, director or >ublic 
affair* for Cal Poly, and a man well aqualnted with
publishing world.
In addition to MacDonald's position with Cal Poly, 
■ literary agent and a consultant to 
Books he has b**n Involved with range 
nom limited editions of drawing and poetry to best- 
w  n | paperbacks. He is also an accomplished 
with on* of his short stories appearing In a 
oollsction of Best American Short Stories.
Though MacDonald is a writer, he does not Intend
V w  Seek*oXcl,Mle *n courM' PuWl,hlng
"The course is not supposed to teach someone to 
write In the two days we have, but rather to help 
someone who already knows how, to get his work
Kblishod," said MacDonald. "I got calls every week m  people needing advice, so there Is a need for a 
class like this."
The class will be held Friday, April 6, at 7-10 p.m. 
and Saturday, April 10, at 6 am. to • p.m. (a sack 
lunch is suggested for Saturday). Class meets in 
room A-U of the Cal Poly Science Bldg The fee la 
and you may register In class. You are on­
to bring any materials and manuscripts£* vs Hal
The course will be offered again May 7 and 6, In the 
Santa Marla High School, room 164. And May 61 and 
66, at the Santa Barbara Foothill Elementary School 
library,
i t  FrtSw.awSMSTS
Jowith Matting
The Jewish Student Union will moot on Monday, April II to 
dtocuas Poly Royal activities and Pa ■cover Seder.
Hie meatus will be held In the English building, Rm. I l l  
at 7:M p.m.
Weight Clinic Begins 
Every Wadnoaday beginning April 14, the Cal Poly Health 
Canter will be holding a group weight clinic (or men and
The clinic will meet In the Health Cantor Conference 
Room (Torn H  and la free.
Topics discussed will Include exoreiao p ro ram s suited to 
Individual needs, pavohology of eating behavior, (ad dicta, 
cafeteria eatii* and off-campus menu punning.
Individual nutrition counseling la also being offered on a 
dally basis to discuss any nutritional needs, 
fo r  Information call Joan Cirons, 949-1911.
Honda Owners
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*
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Helena Rubinstein
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L’OReal
in
nail polish
colors
t t M I H Y l  Unlvorslty Squsrt
Ag Lifostylo
A display to Introduce non-agrioultural students and 
visitors to the agriculture llfeetyle wiU be presented In tho 
University Union Plssa on April 11,14, and I t  from 9 a.m. to
’ fh o  Agriculture and Natural Rosourooo Council and Alpha 
l e u  are sponsoring tho display.
Oporo On KCPR
"La Oioconda", an opera in four acts by AmUoaro Pon- 
ohieUi, wUl bo broadcast on gaturday, April 10, sUrUng at 
10:10 a.m. over KCPR. ,
Commonwealth Club broadeasts have boon changed to 
gaturday mornings at 10:11 a.m, ,
Ar«a Youth* Ntod Tutors
Tutors are needed to help elementary, Junior high and 
high school students in tho area.
An orisnUdon meeting tor InUresUd tutors wiU bo held In 
the Men’s Oym, Rm. I l l  on April 11 at 11 a.m.
Por Information call I  us Spafford, 5444494 or PeUr 
Austack, 944-9799.
Lobanio Extond True*
Lebanon (UP1) •
Lebanese leftists indicated Thursday thsy would i s m  to 
extend tho current 10-day truce post Monday, pmvktt 
narllmsnt approves early eleotlons for a now prosidantot 
tho war-wraoksd notion.
Truce violation showed Thursday with only throe kiuinn 
reported • a sharp drop from Wednesday when i t  narioni 
were hilled and the rotting bodies of 99 oarUor victuns wm 
discovered In the oapital streets,
French envoy Georges Corse was stopped twioo on a drive 
from tho airport by miUtiamon armed with maohinsauss 
The gunmen permitted tho motorcade to continue only 
"when It was oxpMinod who Gores was," s  witness said.
Hsartt Information Payg
Calif. (UP!) •
A defense lawyer for Itevon goUah would not oosflna 
Thursday that tho accused bank robber was paid betwsw 
99,000 and 910,000 by a magasine to provide Informatics 
about Patriots Heart's "missing year* as s  fugitive.
RoUing I  tone mage tine offered to post loUah's bail whan 
he was arrested forharboring Miss Hoarst, but withdrew the 
offer and later paid him for his story about his former 
lover's life as an underground fugitive, a television station 
reported Wednesday.
Finding Time For Students
By CRAIG REEM 
Daily lu f f  Writer
gome allow you to drop in 
any time. Borne allow you to 
make apodal appointments. 
And all teachers at Cal Poly 
have office hours In a 
suooessful system  whloh 
allows students to confer 
with them.
Tho offloo hour system, 
whloh has had few com­
plaints and has been a 
suooessful, busy wav for 
teaehers to be available to 
students, Is s  mandatory 
requirement The Campus 
Adm inistrative Manual, 
states that a teacher must 
hold a minimum of five 
offloo hours a week and a 
minimum of one hour a day.
Everett Chandler, dean of 
students, said teaehers at 
Cal Poly are  "oriented 
towards careers and are 
going to bo maintaining 
their office hours bettor. 
Hie faculty members are 
Interested In the problems 
of the everyday student."
Offloo hours are a state 
requirement in a sense that 
time is given for teachers to 
have responsibilities other 
than teaohlng. However, 
Chandler said, It Is not a 
state law.
David Orant, associate 
dsan, academic planning, 
said each quarter a faculty 
member fills out a schedule 
card listing all elassei, 
rooms and offloo hours a 
faculty member keeps. He 
said all oopies go to the 
departm ent head, who 
cheeks them, and sends a 
copy to the dean.
"On occasion, there is a 
reason for a faculty 
member not to have an
offloo hour each day, but 
that must be approved by 
tho school dean," Orant 
said,
Orant explained that 
there Is Indlreot spot 
checking on faoulty 
members to see If they are 
keeping their offloo hours. 
Mainly the cheeking occurs 
when a student asks a 
department head where his 
teacher is,
"The student has the i 
to expect an Instructor tel 
In his offioe whan ho says he 
will be," Orant said. "If ! 
were a student, I'd get on 
my horse and oheck with the 
department head and find 
out why an instructor was 
not hooping his offioe 
hours."
Other eampuscs may not 
bo as strict as Cal Poly In 
keeping offloo hours. "This 
aampus has had a tradition 
of honest Interpretation of 
the regulations ws have to 
live under," said Orant.
Harry Busselen, Home 
Economies departm ent 
head, stated that tho offioe 
hour system "Is very 
sueooooful, If faculty keep 
their offloo hours, and mins
"Tho present offloo hour 
set-up works out just about 
right, with tho option of 
appointments for other 
times," said Busselen, He 
said most of his faculty hold 
tan to i t  hours of offloo Urns 
oaoh week during the two 
weeks before finals when 
students corns In to work out
their aohedules for tho 
following quarter.
Btudonts often oomplsln 
about the absenoe of their 
teachers without checking 
tho oorreot offioe hours, 
Busselen said.
Part-time faoulty do not 
have offioe hours everyday, 
aid, "You oan't
oxeeot i  half-tins sp- 
pointmont and full-time
participation." Ho «• 
plained that part-tins 
faoulty often keep attics 
hours one hour bafars or 
after each class they teach,
. It appears most tsaotort 
keep moro than the one hour 
s day and five hour s wash 
offioe
Mike Robenaok prtpa
foronso with oas of his toashsrs (Dolly photo by Ray Uw)
for aa offloo
Benefit Concert To Be Held In Plsmo
By KATIE KEEVIL 
Daily I ta tt Writer
One moro eonoort in a long lino of benefits scheduled in 
Mpport of tho Nuclear Safeguard Initiative will be hold 
April 19 in Piamo Bosch, with singer-writer Wendy Wald- 
man opening the show, followed by a rock band named Little 
Fast.
The concert, to bo hold at tho Ross Oardon Ballroom in 
Plsmo Beaeh, Is one in a series produced by limpatioo, s 
non-profit organisation which alroady has raised soma 
9M.000 in support of Proposition 19, tho Nuclear Safeguard 
Initiative.
Little Feat has hist finished its fifth album, "Hie Last 
Record Album." The group was started in Loo Angelas in 
1999 by Lowell Oeorgo
"I haven't heard them, but everyone I've talked to say) 
thoy are groat," says FitsRandolph. "In fact, there will be 
gressuro for thorn to do another show, but I don't think it will
According to John FitsRandolph, one of the three mem- 
era of Simpatleo, 900 tickets will be available for the con- 
oert, which begins at 9p.m. Tickets are 99, and are available 
Raaords, Cheap Thrills, Payne's Music In Morro
i possible."
HtsRandolph wants to raise funds to send to ths
asnisation whioh hoods ths drive for "YES ON 19," call** ifornians for Nuoloar Safeguards.
"CNS Is the umbrella organisation for all pro-ll 
organisations," he says. "Simpatleo Is one of a group of lor 
4 whioh is raising money for it."
Simpatleo is funded by a private Individual In San 
Francisco, says FitsRandolph Beoause of tho Iran,
to fcnto Maria * ** lB Pl»™  Roach and the People s Place
Wendy Weidman has released two albums, "Love Has Oot 
°Y W  Symphony," tote has sung with Linda 
of her compositions have been used 
by Marta Muldaur on her albums 
"She puts on a good strong act 
has s real liberated show with a
provided by the individual, sllofflos sxpenses and 
for the throe men who head Slmpatioo are paid for. 
“* ly this fito 
by the 
ition,"
i grant, 
salaries
"I sa 
raised
proposl
beoause I want peopls to realise all money 
benefit concerts goes directly to support tns 
says FitsRandolph.
*** R00- ,t,on f -c t* uy> Pits Randolph "She
* rook and roll sound,"
e s_____ „ r .....................
Simpatleo has sponsored concerts with Jesse Collin Young 
at UC Davis and Cuosta Collage, and Linds Rondstadt to Los 
Angelos. America is scheduled to play April 11 in Frosno snd 
a stadium show will bo hold In Saoramento May 1. to that
Linda Rondstadt andshow the Eagles, Jackson Browns, 
YouiJesse Collin ng will all play.
•^♦$94 Mf MMIIIIMlM' \V4 JU, , l / > ,»i l . t  •
rim
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Cal Poly Clndermen To Vie On Home Oval
By EDDIE IBARDOLASA 
Daily Stiff Writer
Aftar a good allowing at tha Baoramanto BUta 
Itolayi laat wMkand, tha Cal Poly traok taam wUl 
J U S  gM field tomorrow wiian It hosts Unlvaraity of 
California Irvlna and Praano H a lt Unlvaraity.
yjjld avonta ara aohadulad to bagln at 11:41, whlla 
tha runnlni avonta ara aat to ita r t at ili4B.
Acting coach Eddy Cadana doaorlbad thia 
trtani Jar moat aa "A good opportunity for tha guya 
tolmprovo on thalr times." Ha addod, “Tha com- 
oatitton will daflnltaly ba there."
Irvlno ahould ba particularly formidable, with 
throo NCAA Dlvlalon I! champion* leading tha way. 
Sophomore mUar Slav* Scott, aa wall aa being Ir- 
vine’* defending NCAA champion In tha mile, la alao 
iiidofoatad In both the 1100 matoro and tha mile In 
ooiloco. Scott will ba oompotlng tomorrow in tha 1100 
m ter event, hla beat mark this year being a 1:44.0.
Entered In tha 1,000 mo tare is freshman Ralph 
Ionia, who la this year's areas country champion
Hla beat Uma this year has bean 14:01.
Mika Babattno, with a IM pole vault mark already 
to hla credit this season, will ba Irvlne'a third NCAA 
Dlvlalon II champion to be oompotlng tomorrow.
Last year Urvine topped tha Mustangs in a wind 
plagued cent aat, 71-00.
Although Fresno's team does not seem to match 
tha personnelof tha Irvlna squad, coach Cadana 
expeats the Bulldegs to give a good accounting of 
themselves,
In a mset against Fresno laat season, Poly 
. narrowly won by a single point.
In that moot, the Mustangs left Fresno thinking 
that they had lest. It was later discovered, however, 
that because of a typographical error, an extra point 
was Inadvertantly taxon from tha Mustangs and 
given to tha Bulldogs.
Cadana Indies tad Wednesday that the whole aquad 
waa fit and ready to go, aaoopt for Poly's Jaek-ef-all- 
trades, Xonio Loyd.
A mainstay on tha relay teams as well as the HO 
and 440 events, Lloyd suffered a musele pull for tha 
second time this season In lan ta  Barbara. He will be 
used sparingly tomorrow, If a t all.
Thus far only two Mustangs have qualified for tha 
NCAA Dlvlalon II championships which will ba hold 
In late May.
Kan Haagan, a two-time All-Amerioan from lan ta  
Barbara, qualified with a boot of 1M In tha pole 
vault. Tha mark la two Indies over tha qualifying 
standard, but la tar short of hla oaraar bast of 1M.
Poly’s other NCAA qualifier la long Jumper David 
Harden, who has leaped ■  fact and 7 and one-fourth 
Inches. That la one and a quarter inches over the' 
qualifying mark.
In Peking, They Are 
Dancing In The Streets
Poking
downfal
Mao
HONO KONO (UP!) • ThoChlnosa 
government sent thousands of 
demonstrators Into the streets of 
yesterday to oalabrate tha 
Ul of Tang Hslao-plng and tha 
elevation of Hua Kuo-fong to tha No. 
two spot In China behind Chairman 
Tee-tung
But Poking residents reported by 
telephone that tha Jubilant mood tha 
authorities apparently ware trying to 
areata with the beating of drums and 
gongs did not oomo off and that tha 
participants appeared bewildered, 
with little enthusiasm for the affair, 
They said the demonstrations ware 
obviously organised by party  or 
government oAolala with participants 
apparently being taken from taotorles 
or other Institutions by trucks and 
buses lean attempt to anew that there 
was public support for the Tong purge.
The Central Committee, acting on 
Mao’s diroot request, removed Tang 
Wednesday as vloo chairman of the 
Communist Party and vice premier 
sad relieved Mm of Ms duties aa acting 
chief of the armed forces general staff 
h# was allowed to "keep hla party 
membership so as to see how ho will 
behave himself In the future." There 
was no Indication of hla whereabouts.
Thursday's demonstrators, meetly 
by factory workers, avoided the 
oapttal's main publio square, Tien An 
Men Oats of Heavenly Peaoe, the 
Japanese Kyodo news aganoy said In a 
report from Poking. Except for the 
organised rallies, few residents wore 
seen on the streets.
Kyodo said that eitisona "appeared 
baffled at the developments/* and 
"apparently harbored a strong boms
of bewilderment at the rapid tempo of 
ohange."
Tang, who has been looked In a
Swor struggle with Mao slnoe the ath of Premier Chou En-lal, was 
blamed for rioting which oooured 
Monday In Tien An Man square.
Tang's ouster came after he had 
been rehabilitated and restored to 
power and was being groomed as 
ouoooaaor to Chou. In both purges, Mao 
accused Tang of promoting stability 
Bonomic development at the 
DtinulM obi 
1st doctrine
and eoa ii c
expense of oontinulng class struggle, a 
pillar of Maoi
The Politburo net only ousted Tang
....................................... party and
premier of the Btate
but alao elevated Hua In the | 
made him 
Council. He had been aetiiM premier 
alnoe early February. This manes him 
the new hair apparent to Mae since he 
was designated as first vloo chairman 
of the party.
News reports reaching Hong Kong 
from Peking said the rallies began late 
Wednesday and continued Into the 
early  hours of Thursday, with 
demonstrators beating drums and 
ringing* be lli along Chang An 
Boulevard, the olty's main thorough­
fare,
All of Peking's newspapers praised 
Hua and denounced Tang, and the 
official People's Dally said "Poking's 
working class warmly halls" me 
Central Committee's decision and 
"Indignantly denounces Tang Hsiao- 
ping's crimes "
Mass rallies supporting the action 
wore alao held on the campuses of 
Piking and Tslnghua universities, 
where the public oampafei against 
Tong began early this year.
Demo Harris Calls It Quits
UPI • Democratic candidate Fred Harris 
mu by Um primary wayside yesterday and 
Aamy Carter, the party’s presidential 
wntrunnsr, apologised for using the phrase 
•dmlc purity" in hla campaign.
Our national effort In the primaries ends 
Way, Harris told a Washington nows 
•osforonoo of his finanolally-strappod 
•mpalgn. "Neither I nor my campaign 
come to the attention of enot«h
Harris said he would remain in the raee, 
but the move left only five major Democrats 
In the active running • Carter, Henry 
Jackson, Morris Udell, Ooorgo Wallace and 
Frank Chureh.
Carter told a crowded Pi 
oonferenee today 
all persons to live In
Ivania news 
freedom for 
■ e f  their
s ennsyl i 
he supported 
 neighborhoods of lw  
choice and apologised for the ethnic purity 
phrase, which he used In discussing neigh­
borhood housing this wqpk.
(UPI).
R Hughes Is dead and
^ rl#d, the billion dollar Inheritance 
"•JjNtakes is under way.
J S S f  wUl the bulk of the tiudv.
Lr~0Mtft • mtate go? To the sum, the only 
dlr#ot relative? To Ms favorite 
* "»edloal research facility In 
whir*?*! the Mormon ohuroh, from 
S S - P 1 “ *0  of Hughes loyalist were 
» JJJJJjJJJ* his few olose business
state governments get 
'"•lion’sshare In death taxes.
Ms ltr i#  Tht Hughes fortune
snd •* between H  i  blUlon
iu>
u»dar federal estate tax laws, the 
»uld claim as mush as 77 per
Bomber Bill Bombs
_|
Supporters, Including Rep. Jim  Lloyd, D- 
Calif., describedhowtno Bl la designed to
WASHINGTON (UPI) • The House 
Thursday accepted arguments that cutting 
the Pentagon budget would endanger
and rejected aAmerica's mllii 
move to slow dev 
bomber
! the Bl nuclear
The vote was 110 to 177 against the 
liborling, D-OMo, to 
defer |N 0  million for Bl production until the
proposal by Rep. John Sl e l
Air Faroe testing program Is oompiota.
The money Is m the m .4  billion weapons 
procurement bill, scheduled for a vole 
Friday. The sum represents a 17,• billion 
lnorease over last year's figure.
Rep. Joe Waggeimer, D-La., said that, 
■inoo the UN's, the United States has lest Its 
military superiority ever the Soviet Union 
and Is now only equal In strength to the 
Soviets.
"If we don't build a  Bl bomber," he said, 
"we will have a defense seeend to the Soviet
Union."
The Air Foree wants S44 Bis to reptaee the 
ao-yeer-oid BM In ease a nuclear war erupts 
after IMS.
fly at tha speed of sound, penetrate’ 
sophisticated Soviet antiaircraft - 1i—iu 
devices at trootop altitudes and deliver a 
therm onuclear punch with h ighspeed  I 
rocket bomba.
The Bl Is still being toated — It flew a t !
I, 000 miles an hour for the first time 
Thursday — and the seoond prototype, 
bomber Is the only one M  has been built.
Air Foree Beerotary Thomas Reed has 
said he would approve production of the 
plane If It OTmpletss Its tests on schedule 
some time this fall.
Arguing against the procurem ent, 
smarting said, "clearly, Conjpress dose n o t ! 
new have the data to make a procurement 
(tadstan."
n —o y t i  of the Bl tha BIS
could be modernised and, with the addition 
of cruise missies, could bo aa affective as the 
iso million bomber. "The question of coat* 
effectiveness of the Bl h i net bean ap­
propriately addr essed," said Rep. Thomas
J. Downey, D*N.Y,
Wfio W ill Get The Hughes'Fortune?'
cent of Hughes' fortune after deductions for 
oharitable contributions and state death 
taxes, which vary from state to state.
Within nine months of the date of Hughes' 
death, the administrator of his estate must 
file an estate tax return. Leon Levine, an 
D ti spokesman In Washing ten, said the 
return must Include an accounting "of 
everything ho has."
The "magic number" for federal tax 
purposes Is what Is left after deductions for 
state death taxes and contributions to 
charity, he said. "Figuring out the estate 
tax has nothing to do with whether there la 
or is not a will."
Hughes was believed to be Interested In 
leaving the bulk of hla estate to the Howard
In Miami. The
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- Santa Barbara City Collafa will boat tha MuaUng 
vollayball taam in a non-league match tomorrow 
nifht at 7:10.
Santa Barbara haa a M  raoord In tha Southorn 
California Vollayball Confaranoa and an overall 
raoord of 114.
Tha taam la lad by top playara Ora* Burdlek, Oary 
Pa area and Barry Eckert.
I much batter and I feel wa oan beat 
we're auppoeed to play," Santa 
Bob Moore oaid.
Hie Mustangs currently hold first place In the 
11 Conference.
"We're playing <
Poly If we play Uke 
Barbara ooaoh  
atanp  
Central CoastVollayball
"If’s" Key Series 
With Northridge
By DAVID A. BITS 
Dally Staff Writer
If the Cal Poly baseball team can play Ilka It did m int 
tha Unlveraity of Santa Clara Tueaday, It ought to be iblin 
beat anyone In tha conference, Poly coach Bcrdy Han uld
The Mustangs played their beat game af tha year 
Santa Clara, banging out II hita and committing only»  
error In a 74 whlUwaahtng of tha Broneos.
' The team performed aa well aa I oould expect It to," Harr 
aaid, reflecting on Tuaaday'a game. "Traditionally, | i nt. 
Clara haa one of the beat college baaoball program la 
Qallfornia. The game waa a real confidence builder for w."
The Muatanga face laat year'a California 
Athletic Association champlona Cal Bute NorthrUpe oi(Be 
Matador'a diamond In a ainglo p m e  Friday aad i 
doubleheader Saturday.
Northridge la a very dlffloult team to beat, Harr oaya, a l  
one ahould not be dlallluaioned or deceived by their u-u-i 
record, becauae the Maudora beat two-time dafwdhc 
national champion USC 7-4 Monday.
Oaale Smith collected three hits along with Danny |hr. 
tlndale and both played brilliantly againet f  
-  Joe Budlaeliuh,
Patera all |
TheCall __
third baaeman Tom Moaioh, pitcher Elio Bauer, i ____
hitter Tom Lapaplna and oatcher Mika Onprato wwo'glrw 
a chance u  play In Tueaday'i game.
"It allowa them to got their feet wet at the vanity lard," 
Harr aaid. "It ahowa ua the future of our program."
Mark Bumatead, Bobby Slator and Jeff OUbert tar N r 
thrlde will ahow the Muatanga aome hitting abllitiao 4  M r
o w Mir
uu u l a Sana dan. 
i c  Paul Deajarlala, Mark OngaratoaMUm
Igot two hits to hatp the MuaUng effort.
I Poly freahmen ah owed their atrengtha, alee, eM
Bumatead la currently eighth among oonf 
‘ IhlU .
________________ ___  veraga
while OUbert beta .117 and haa touted N hita
with a W  average and' N 
five home rune. SUtar carrlee a .110 a
He alao haa 111____ _
and haa«  Mb,
Sam SoUa la aUted to pitch today'a game, wMla few  
Freeberg wUl get the atartlng aaalgnmant la on M
tomorrow'i gamaa.
Busy Weekend Set For Womens' Athletics
It will be a buoy weekend 
far Cal Poly'a woman'a 
athleUcs, with tha track 
taam haartlag far UCLA, 
and tha ten nit squad facing 
Gal g u ta  Baker*field on the 
home oourta.
With a weak old aacond 
piece finish behind them, 
the trackatare will meet 
their Loe Angelee opponent! 
on Frldny at 11 a.m.
Poly'a mUa relay Uam 
needs to trim almost five 
seconds off tu  boot effort of 
the tea eon to qualify for the 
Association of In- 
UrcoUegUU AthloUoe for 
Women national moot to bo 
hold at Kansas S u u  in mid- 
May.
In laat waak'a meat at tha 
Unlveraity of RodUnda, Cal 
Poly won tha mile raUy 
with a 4:08.a docking.
KODAK FIL Ml
K INKOS
ml . i  N os.i VI I
Ooaoh Linda McArthur will 
i ra  tha aama quartet of 
runnera — Carol Hoar., 
B arbara Moore, Felicia 
Richard and Jan Rouda — 
In the qualifying bid thia
Prior to laat waak'a m att, 
Cal Poly haa never finished 
higher than third In a 
Southern C a lifo rn ia  
Woman'a Intercollegiate 
Athletio Confaranoa track 
and fiald m att. At 
Radlanda, Cal Poly finished 
second with 71 points, 
foiling USC with 100 poind
The team Is having Its 
moat auoossa In tha running 
avanta rive runnera have 
qualified far national 
competition In ala different 
events
F resh m an  B a rb a ra  
Moors to within a second of 
meeting 440-yard dash 
qualifying aUndarda.
Tha tonnla Uam to now In 
third pUoo for Its divtalon. 
In praparatlon for the 
league tournament at UC 
Irvine, the Uam will play an 
axhlbltion match agalnat 
Cal Stata Bakarsflsld
Saturday at 1 iM p.m. on Cal
Poly's upper court 
''B akersfield pleye In 
divisionDivision n , tha 
above ours. Playing 
harder taam wUl help to got 
ua ready for tha OJai 
Tournament and tha league 
tournament," tennis ooaoh 
Sonja Murray aaid.
Roxia Laohman, top 
player who sat out the Uat 
conference m ateh, la 
returning with her M  
raoord. Joanna Freidrtoh
haa suooeeafully stepped 
Into Laehman'a position and 
now haa a 14 record.
Debbie Clraulo, Leslie 
Chapman, Heather Coyle 
and Jan MoNabb will also 
play agalnat Bakersfield.t . _• .x
Before the league tour­
nament, the top throo 
players — Laohman, 
Freldrtch, and MoNabb — 
will pUy In tha Ojai tour­
nament April tt-M.
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- F U L L  SERVICE 9ALO N-
• p iK iuun  ganmaliic 
haircut! tot man 
and «i,mar,
• mann.uiai
•  man i and ooman i 
patmananl waving 
Out ipacmt,
We have just made a 
special purchase of mad man 
young mens shlrtal
Now $9”
BAKERY
R*g. n s .  t  t i e .
8 4 8  M o n t t r t y
on hlstorlo Monlory Bl. 
In with HolstFe Attlo
TOP OF THE UNIS
Tha North Fact line of functional outdoor equipment la 
vtry special -  it’s tha finest available. It's alao competitively 
priced and unconditionally guaranteed We're your exclusive v 
dealer In this a to a H I
f T H £ V >
\ MOUNTAIN All*
n n  j v
y  v  a i m ' i ' a  i  k i  ■ e i  /
858 Htguera 548-1676
j
